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PINE GROVE MENTION. paperis the Public Ledger of Philadelphia, and
the special magazine will be a Christmas num-Elmer C, Musser has the auto fever. ber, full of stories, poems and pictures by ourJohn I. Thompson, of Lemont, was within our | Most noted authors and artists. Owing to me-gates Sunday afternoon. chanical difficulties,it is probable that not a suf-

: ficient numberof these papers will be printed toPreSatsLysof Polidaysburg, Spent | meet the demand, and only copies ordered con-
: ? : | siderably in advance will be supplied. The mag-Miss Ella Miller, of Somerset, is visiting the | azine will be issued with the Sunday, DecemberWardsisters at Baileyville this week. i 20, edition of the paper atthe regular price.The much needed rain came on Monday and |

was followed by three inches of snow. i Every man’s vision is as broad as that of the
Harry Bigelow, the man of hammer and tongs Newspaper he reads. The country newspaper,ifat McAlevy’s Fort, transacted business here on he lives in the country, is indispensable to giveFriday. ; | Bim 2clear view of his immediate YOUNES;

. : : : ut the city newspaperis its equally indispensa-£3hdcingItdown 0 ble complement. No man can be well-postedJ.A Decker. : ’ ; nowadays unless he keeps an eye on what theiss ’ | whole world is doing.
D. Ross Gregory,of Neff’s Mills, loaded a car | The Philadelphia Record is a world-newspaper.of hogs and sheep at Pennsylvania Furnace on ! Its service extends to every quarter of the globe.Friday,forthe Philadelphia market. i Its representatives are in every foreign capital;Dr. Frank Bailey, who has been nursing a jts live wires connect with every city, town andsprained ankle ever since the second day of the

.

hamlet in forty-eight States. Its business is tohunting season, is improving but slowly, but we ; gather in the world’s history day by day: to sifthope surely. | it, discarding the chaff; to boil down and con-While teacher H. B. Everts attended to busi- | dense the residue, and to present all thatisworthness at State College Monday, Miss Mary Kep- : While, in space proportioned to its importance,in
ler wielded the birch in the Kepler school very such shape tha intelligent people will derivesuccessfully. profit or enjoyment, or both, from reading it. -
Samuel Lohr, coal dealer and farmer, from You will get all the news that’s worth While,

As a result of

; 3 and you will exclude the objectionable and theShoeShoutfuSahayexnother undesirable, if you makethe Philadelphia Record Bi
late illness with the grip. your family newspaper. 59:49
Calvin Murtoff, team boss at Scotia for the pr ik = Toy Roompastthirty years, last week moved his family to : New Adv: rtisements.State College, whereheis one of Mr. Goodling’s |

is filled with Staple and Dur-right hand men on the farm.
able Toys without a single

Raise in Price.

Books and Toys.

THE INDEX|
Ref

BY EARLY BUYING
we have secured the

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CEADER’S
The old reliable stand for the best

Christmas Suppliesimportation of our Toys be-
fore the outbreak of the Ger-

man War.

this, our  
 

 
 

OR RENT in the Exchange Building. TheW. E. McWilliams, R. F. D. No.1, has been on n steam heated, double office recently occu-the sick list the past week with the grip. Miss '
Sarahis handling Uncle Sam’s business very sat- |
isfactorily to the route patrons. |
Rememberthe roast chicken supper and festi- . OME FOR SALE.-A desirable house andval by the C. E.ladies in the town hall, tomor- lot on Willowbank &t., Bellefonte, is of-

row (Saturday) evening, for the benefit of the ore dior Sale on reasonable. terms,

pied as Democratic headquarters. Also
storage rooms at $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 per month.

59-44-tf F. W. CRIDER.
 Not all Stores can say

that this season.

 

Write or enquire of

 

church. Come and bring your friends and wal- 59.46-4t* Mrs. S. E. SATTERFIELD, Our patrons marvel at the2 rere

|

ine Sik of Towe av ICE CREAM AND ICESMonday's mail brought a bounteous supply of EGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.— securedhandkerchiefs, post cards and trinkets to Miss Two finely bred Registered Holstein :

All Flavors. Specialty orders will be
served if given early.

Bulls. A good chance to improve yourVida Corl, as a reminder of her twenty-third herd
milestone on life’s journey. Her sister Bertha > S. BATCHELER.managed the surprise. | 58-47-6t Philipsburg, Pa.
Last Thursday evening while Isaac Ellen. | ” -berger, of Gatesburg, was talking with some | IGS FOR SALE.—Eight healthy promising

friends on the front porch he suddenly sank to , PESeishing 5 thegeishhofioodof |the floor, as the result of an attack of urzemic able price if application is made soon to Miss S. |Doisoning,but he is now improving. A. Meek, near Waddle station on the Buffalo Run |

 Among the Imported Goods
we have the :

FINE DOLLS, TRAINS,
MECHANICAL TOYS,

 

 

FANCY CAKES PIES. CANDIES.
 

Prof. M. S. McDowell, John S. Dale and wife,| Ba DISHES, Nut Cakes Mince Pies HuylersMiss ka McDonald end Luther Dale Were pasS- | vor SALE 70 SETTLE ESTATEToa only FELT ANIMALS, ETC. Layer Cakes Plum Pudding Reymers
engers west on the Monday morning train to at- i F hotel in the borough of Loganton and |tend the State Grange meeting at Meadville, Pa., | Sugar Valley, Clinton county. Contains i Sn Pound Cakes -— Apollo

i ; jes = thirty rooms and does an active business. Terms |
this week. Mrs. John Dale is on the ladies reasonable. H. T. HALL,court as Pomona.

i Lock Haven,Pa.On Tuesday evening of this week the home of 59-48-3t Attorney for Heirs.Mrs. J. Calvin Sunday, on Tadpole, was taken ITTLE PIGS FOR SALE—I have 10 pair ofi ; .—1 have

10

pair oby storm, being a surprise party for the good i 1, fine little pigs, six and seven weeks old,lady on her birthday. Refreshments were served | mixed Berkshire, Chester ‘White andand many presents brought. The affair was ar-

'

Durok, all very thrifty which I offer for sale atranged by her daughter, Mrs. Waldo Homan, ' the market. Call onor write
and was a success. i THADDEUS CROSS,
Last Friday was butchering day at Fred Mey- | Beflstonte, Pe B. P. D.ers’, on west Main street. Three porkers yielded

nine cans of lard. At noon the hungry crew
came in contact with a huge gobbler and ‘soon
knocked the stuffin’ out of him. Fred has the
record for heavy weight porkers, one weighing
425 pounds. Ed. S. Moore was a close second,
his weighing 422 pounds.

Standard Candies for Gifts
Fine Assortment of Loose Candies

Salted Nuts Chrystalized Ginger

Dinner Favors a Specialty.
Everything Guaranteed Pure and Sold Right.

CEADER’S,

r—
eens

In American Made Toys
we have The American Model
Builder, the best Toy ever for
Boys, the Humpty: Dumpty
Circus, the Big Game Hunter,
Iron and Steel Toys, Blocks,

Games, Etc.

See the Line
It is Unusual.

 

 

 

XECUTRIX NOTICE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned
upon the estate of Samuel Decker,late of

Bellefonte borough, deceased, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make prompt payment and those
having claims against the same to present them! duly authenticated for settlement.
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- i Sk W MRs. NANNIE DECKER,

A

| ©. KLINE WOODRING, Xecutrix,LEMONT. Attorney.  59-48-6t Bellefonte, Pa. ! H INDE X Allegheny Street, 59 49-2. Bellefonte, Pa. ras4Th 1 1 ing. | SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the Court of Com-
a

e people are about all through butchering | mon Pleas of Centre county, Pa. In ons No. 6 South Allegheny St.,

Sra
Mrs. John Etters, who has been quite ill for matter of the voluntary assignment of H. 59.48-4¢ BELLEFONTE, PA

sometime,is worse. AYous& Company,of Fillmore, Ta. to IK. 20 > . 2 2 pe) = p=; & = = p% X = pe; = = = p=; & p=; =

ohnston,for the benefit of their creditors, at No.Charles Fogleman and wife are: rejoicing over : 40, Dec. Term, 1914, Docket 65. Notice is hereby|
oa

the arrival of a big son. { given that all ereditors’ of the above estate are | Fs oi 0 eZ 7 eo oL oe eZ oL eX eX ie eX
. hereby required to file a statement and proof of

se certo

Bob.” Homan and family spent a few days
EE————————————————————   
 

 

their claim as requred by law, within six monthsfrom the date of this notice, with the undersign-ed assignee, or be debarred from coming in uponthe fund.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
Assignee.

among friends in town last week.
George Roan underwent an operation, for his

eyes,in the Wills Eye hospital last week.

Sunday and Monday brought nice rains, that
ended with snow, which has broken down many
trees.

John Mitchell spent several weeks visiting |
friends in West Virginia, returning home the lat- |
ter part of last week. i
Eric Martz and wife returned home from the |

western part of the State, where Mr. Martz held |
a position as a boss farmer.

The New Grocery. The First National Bank.

lie   
 59-46-4t

 

  

  
  

    
  

 

  

 

EWING MACHINES

I am selling the two best Sewing Ma-
chines made—the Standard Rotary andEldredge Rotary. I keep in stock othercheaper Machines,as low in price as you canbuy in Chicago. I repair all makes of Sew-ing Machines; keep in stock Shuttles, Nee-dles, also Key Blanks. Shop on west Bishop

St., Bellefonte, Pa.
—— G. S. CLEMENTS,

59-43-8t Agent for Companies.

 

 

HeineySanta Claus Contributions of Money ;

2
All Day Saturday, December 19th,

And the Entire Week Before Christmas, this store will
be headquarters for Santa Claus. Bring your Children
in to meet The Jolly Old Fellow. He wants them to
bring along their Christmas Letters. :
Call and inspect our splendid line of Boxed and Loose

Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruit.
Finest Oranges and Lemons, just received.

We are prepared to furnish Candy to school teachers
and Sunday Schools at Reduced Cash Prices. Givs us
a call before looking elsewhere.
For the convenience of our patrons we will sell Coupon
Books good for $2.00, $5.00 and $10.00, to be redeem-
ed as goods are ordered. Simply tear out the amount
of your order.

Red Cross Christmas Seals For Sale Here.

ROBERTMORRIS,

     

;
Thousands of helpless people—men, women

—For high class Job Work come to
the WATCHMAN Office.

Serminl For SaleorExchange
Oneof the most desirable properties in

Atlantic City, N. J. Property is located
on St. Charles Place, the first Cottage
from the Boardwalk. Substantially built,(brick and wood), 12 rooms with base
ment, three baths and closets;up-to-date
In every particular. Owners wish to leave
the Shore. Address,

C. J. SHOENBERGER,
169 St. Charles Place,

Atlantic City, N. J.

mame.

 

and children, are starving in Europe. People

 

 

like ourselves who, a few months ago, were 

happy and prosperous. Because of the war
In spite of the fact that the word

dyspepsia meansliterally bad cook, it will
not be fair for many to lay the blame on
the cook if they begin the Christmas
dinner with little appetite and end it with
distress or nausea. It may not be fair
for any to do that—Ilet us hope so for the
sake of the cook! The disease dyspepsia
indicates a bad stomach, that is a weak
stomach, rather than a bad cook, and for
a weak stomach there is nothing else
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It gives
the stomach vigor and tone, cures
dyspepsia, creates appetite, and makes
eating the pleasure it should be.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.

they are now without food or shelter.

Do You Want to Help Them?
We shall be glad to receive and forward con-

59-38-tf

  

   

  

tributions of money, no matter how small.

 

  
Williamsport
Commercial College

This is a high grade business institu-
tion in which young people are train
ed for office positions—bookkeepers,

 

The First National Bank
  

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

A MAGAZINE WITH A NEWSPAPER.—Magazine      

  

 

  

 supplements to newspapers are commonplace stenographers, private secretaries
59.1-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

enough, but here, toc mark the high-water and = government positions. aoachievement of newspaper publishing, comes a fositionsare EiwaysJen ao 59-22. BELLEFONTE, PA.newspaper with its own special magazine in two term begins January 6th. Send for

NE
colors and printed on fine coated stock, so that catalogue and free trial lessons.

: Tr
attractive illustrations may be reproduced. The

|

59.48.1t. F. F. HEALEY, Proprietor.

|
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Groceries. Groceries.

   

 
 

  

 

TEI SO,
 

 

Candyland for the Best.
    

 

 
 

1 : Fruits, Confectionery and
F The Gift of a Ring FINE GROCERIES2 Re FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

 
Cut

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas Evaporated and Dried Corn,very

 

FLOWERS
....AND FRESH...

Hometome CANDIES
The fondest to all hearts
for Xmas Presents.

THE PLACE FOR QUALITY.
——

Candyland For The Best,
McClain Block, 50.492t, . Bellefonte, Pa.
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Is a gift of beautyand adorn-

ment. Our Xmas assortment

has just arrived—all new styles

and shapes, some very curious

in workmanship.

Come in and See Them.
 

 

OUR CATALOGUE UPON REQUEST.

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Bellefonte, - so4et - Penna.

are standard all season fruits. We
are now receiving new crop Florida
and California Valencia varietiesof
sweet fruit at 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c
per dozen. Lemons 30c and 40c
per dozen. Bananas i5c, 20c and
25c per dozen. Nice Grape Fruit
at 5c each.

New crop California Prunes 12c,
15c and 18c per pound. New Evap-
orated Peaches 10c, 12c and 15c.
Apricots 18c, 20 and 25¢ per pound.
All fine fruit. £

Creamery Butter from theFox
River (Illinois) Creameries. Finest
Meadow Gold Brand 42c perpound.

New crop California Walnuts and
Almonds,
berries, Sweet Potatoes, sters
direct from the shell—We do not
handle any Baltimore tub Oysters

fine, new goods, 15¢ and 25c Ib.

We are always ready to fill
orders for our own make of Mince
Meat. It is the only goods on the
market that has the fuil portion of
-beef in it and in general merit far
above any other brand.

Cranberries, solid red fruit at 10
and 12c. per quart. We use the

: “legal standard dry” quart meas-

oanuts, Celery, Cran-

ure—there is a difference.

Buy some of our fine cheese and
.compare it with other goods.

Our Olives are large and of the
very finest flavor at 40c per quart.
Burnett's and Knight's
Crosse & Blackwell's Table Vinegar
in bottles. Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

If you want a fine, sweet, juicy
Ham,let us supply you.

SECHLER & COMPANY, |
Bush House Block, em 57-1 Bellefonte, Pa. 


